IEEE P802.11

Wireless LANs

Venue

The next, intermediate, session of meetings of IEEE P802.11 will be held at

The Worcester Marriott
10 Lincoln Square
Worcester, MA 01608
Phone (508) 791 1600
Fax (508) 791 1796
Contact Person: Don Bosworth, Sales Manager

Contact: Mr. Bob Heikl
Phone: (508) 393 3330
FAX: (508) 393 3694

Starting: Monday, May 6, 1991, 8:30 am
through to: Thursday, May 9, 1991, 5:00 pm

Participants are to share the meeting cost.

Accommodation

Overnight guest rooms at the rate of US$ 80.-- (plus tax) /night have been reserved subject to personal confirmation as soon as possible with the correct group reference. Rooms not confirmed in time have a significantly higher rate and/or may not be available.

Reservations

Make your reservation to the hotel indicating:

* Day of arrival
* Day of departure
* Type of room required
* Reference: IEEE

more /2
Directions
Transportation

From Worcester Airport:

The Marriott has a complimentary shuttle operating all day and evening from the hotel (and back when departing) for their guests. When you arrive, check outside to see if the shuttle is there and call if it is not.

If you are renting a car, it would be best if you asked the rental agent for directions. However, if you need to use the attached USAir map, the Marriott's location is indicated by an "X" in a circle. Be sure to exit the airport via the Airport Drive, turn right into Pleasant Street, go straight onto Highland Street. The Marriott will be on your right, between Main Street and Worcester Center Boulevard. The entrance is on Worcester Center Boulevard.

From Boston Logan Airport:

Take 93 South (the Expressway) to Interstate 90 West (the Massachusetts Turnpike). Take Exit 12 in Framingham, Route 9 West. Follow Route 9 West all the way into Worcester (approximately 15 miles). After you come down a hill into Worcester, turn left into Worcester Center Boulevard (you can see the Marriott). Turn right into the parking lot.

If you will be driving during heavy traffic hours, the following alternative route may be advisable as it is nearly totally highway. Take 93 South (the Expressway) to Interstate 93 West (the Massachusetts Turnpike). Take Exit 12 in Framingham, Route 9 West. Follow this to Route 290 East. Take Exit 17 and at the end of the ramp turn left. Go 1/4 mile and turn left onto Worcester Center Boulevard (you can see the Marriott). Turn right into the parking lot.

See you there!
Directions to Worcester Airport

From points North & East, take I-290 West to Lincoln Square Exit (Exit 18). Turn right at bottom of ramp. At second traffic light (Route 9 West), turn right and continue straight ahead on Highland Street, across Park Avenue, through rotary, straight ahead on Pleasant Street to Airport Drive on left. Entire route has airport direction signs.

From points South & West, take I-290 East to Belmont Street Exit (Exit 17). Turn left at end of ramp and follow signs for Route 9 West, through Lincoln Square, straight ahead on Highland Street and continue as above.

Call USAir
1-800-428-4322
Fly USAir from/to Worcester (Wus' Ta)

NO TRAFFIC – Just Comfortable Fast Jet Travel
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